
W. F. MASON, President L. NANSEN, Cashier 

Squander Now and You 
Suffer Later 

‘Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.’' 

Service and safety are prime essentials in a bank. 

We offer you both. Keep in mind that we are the 

bank that does things. Save for the rainy day 

while the sun of prosperity is shining. Call and 

let us talk the matter over with you. 

First National Bank 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

We Pay 5 par cent on Time Deposits. 

Use Gooch’s Flour ] 
| 

took first prize at the state fair again I 
this year. f 

aa 

E. P. Daily Furniture Co 
Sells for Less, and Pays the 

Freight 
Furniture, Rugs and Linoleum 

Loup City, Nebraska 

WHEN LOOKING FOR 4 SQUARE NEAL < 

DROP IN AT THE I 

Ideal Bakery & Restaurant' 
SOUTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE I 

Meals, Lunches and Short Orders at all | 
Hours I 

We Also Carry a Full Line of Bakery Goods. 
Careful Attention Given all Special Orders. 

Cream Puffs and Boston Brown Bread every Saturday after- 
noon. Put in your order early. 
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Use (ingles Dry Dip! 
Can Be Used In All Kinds of Weather ^ 

Easy to use 

Simply sow 

it over the 
stock like 
grass seed. 
It works by 
evopora- 

I t i o n a n d 
need not be 
on the ani- 

I mal. 

Is the ver- 

min exter- 
minator,dis 
infectant & 
cleanser 
which you 
have been 

! 
looking for. 
O r der to- 

day. 

Immediately stops the loss incurred in feeding 
stock which are pestered with vermin and itch- 

ing, Cleanliness means profit. 
Is cheap, 25 lbs. $2.50. 50 lbs. $4.50.100 lbs $8.00 

All put up in tight wood packages. 
MILO GILBERT Agent 

Phone 9611, or purchase at Hay hurst-Gall away’s 
Hardware Store 

< 
< 
< 
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i Business Change 
| Having sold my Lumber and 

j Coal business to the Hansen Lum- 

j ber Co. of Hastings. Nebraska, 
| who will take charge Keb. 1st, 
j 1915. I ask all who have empty 
j Portland cement sacks bought of 

j us, either Iola or Lehigh brand, 
| to please return them before that 
j date. 
j All those owing us accounts or 

i over due notes, please call in anct 

I settle by cash or good notes, 
i Wishing to thank all of our 

i patrons for the courtsies extended 
| to us, and the large amount of 

! business granted us duritig the 
last twelve years,and wishing you 

| all a happy and prosperous year, 
we are Respectively yours, 

J. P. Leininger Lumber Co. 

Report of the Condition 
OF THE 

FIRST TRUST COMPMY 
1.017P CITT, NEBRASKA 

at the close of business l)ec, 31st, 1014. 

RESOURCES: 
Mortgages secured on r»al estate 
Notes, unsecured. 
Accounts Receivable.. 
Office Furniture and fixtures 
Expenses and Taxes paid. 
Cash in banks 

Total.. 

LIABILITIES: 
i Capital Aock 
; Undivided Profits. 
I TrusJ Funds 

Total... 

31.159.91 
5.898.49 

62.37 
70.1)0 

267.76 
■ 3.517.21 

.. 40.975.74 

25.000.00 
4.231.89 

11.74185 
40.975.74 

I. E. A. Miner Secretary of the alwve named 
corporation hereby certify that the above is a 

true and rorrect statement of the condition of 
said corporation as of Dec. 31. 1914. 

E. A. MINER. Secretary. 

Subseritied and sworn to before me this 14th 
day of January 1915. 

[.. Hawses. Notary Public. 
My Commission Expires March 27,1915 

l Seal] 

FOR SALE 
Five or six acres of ground in al- 

falfa, fenced chicken tight. For terms 

j and particulars, see Alfred Anderson. 
|-—- 

High Cost of Living Reduced 
owing to down prices made by 
wholesale firms. Commencing 
Nov. 25, we will reduce our prices 
about HO per cent on all sized 
Mazda or Tungsten lamps. 

Loup City Mill & Light Co. 

Notice to Creditors 

State of Nebraska, 

Sherman County, 
In the County Court. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Johan 
F. \V. Jaesehke, deceased. 
To the creditors of said estate: * 

You are hereby notified that I will 
sit at the county court room in Loup 
City, in said county, on the 6th day 
of August, 1915, to receive 
and examine all claims against 
said estate, with a view to their ad- 
justment and allowance. 
The time limited for the presentation 
of claims against said estate is the 
6th day of August, A. D. 1915, and 
the time limited for payment of debte 
is one year from the 11th day of Jan- 
uary, 1915. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said county court, this 11th day of 
January, 1915. E. A. Smith, 

[seal] County J udge. 

Order of Hearing and Notice of 
Probate of Will. 

In the County Court of Sherman 
County. Nebraska. 

State of Nebraska, l^o 
Sherman County, 
To the heirs, legatees, devisees and 

to all persons interested in the es- 
tate of Robert M. Jackson, deceased: 
On reading the petition of Kate Wag- 

goner praying that the instrument 
filed in this court on the 2nd day of 
January, 1915, and purporting to be 
the last " id and testament of the said 
deceased, may be proved and allowed, 
and recorded as the last will and testa- 
ment of Robert M. Jackson, deceased; 
that said instrument be admitted to 
probate, and the administration of 
said estate be granted to W.F. Mason 
as administrator with will an- 
nexed. It is hereby ordered 
ed that you and all persons interested 
in said matter, may, and do appear at 
the count court to be held in and for 
said county on the 26th of January, 
A. D. 1915, at 1 o’clock p.m.,toshow 
cause, if any there be, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be grant- 
ed. and that notice of the pendency 
of said petition and the hearing there- 
of be given to all persons interested 
in said matter by publishing a copy 
of this order in the Loup City, North- 
western, a weekly newspaper printed 
in said county, three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness mv hand, and seal 6f said 
court, this 5th day of January, A. 
P. 1915. 

Last pub. Jan. 21. 

Notice of Chattel Mortgage Sale 
Notice is hereby uiven that by vir- 

tue of the chattel mortgage, dated on 
the 11th day of November, 1913. and 
duly filed in the office of the county 

11 clerk of Sherman county, Nebraska, 
on the 12th day of November, 1913, 
and executed by Orie Bowen, to S. C. 

| Fletcher, to secure the payment of 
the sum of $166, and upon which 
there is now due the sum of $185.13, 

| default having been made in the pay- 
ment of said sum and no suit or 
other proceedings at law having been 

| instituted to recover said debt, or 
any part thereof, and the said chat- 
tel mortgage and the note which the 

| same was given to secure having 
been duly sold, assigned and trans- 
ferred and set over to the Rockville 

I State Bank, Rockville, Nebraska; 
therefore the said Rockville State 
Bank will sell the property therein 

| described to-wit: 
One horse mule, five yean of age, 

color black, weight about 1000 pounds, 
| named Jack, and one horse mule, five 

years old, color bay, weight 1000 
pounds, named Joker, at public auc- 

| tion at the bank building off the 
aforesaid Rockville State Bank,- In 
the town of Rockville, in Sherm»» 

| county, Nebraska, on the 30th day of 
January, 1915, at 1 o’clock P. M. of 
said date 

} Dated January 5.1915. 
Rockville State Rank, 

! Mortgagee. 1 Last pub. Jan. 28 

Professional Cards 

ROBT. P. STARR 

Attorney at Law- 
LOUP CITY. NEBRSSKS. 

R. H. MATHEW 

Attorney at Law 
And Bonded Abstractor, 

Loup City, Nebraska 

Aaron Wall 

Lawyer 
Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

LAMONT L STEPHENS 

LAWYER 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILD- 

ING 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

ROBERT H.MATHEW 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Only set of Abstract books in county 

O. E. LONGACRE 

Physician & Surgeon 
Office, Over New Bank. 

TELEPHONE CALL, N0.39 

A. J. KEARNS 

Physician & Surgeon 
Plione, 30. Ottlce at Keeideuce 

Two Doors East of Telephone Central 

Luup City. Nebraska 

A. S. MAIN 

Physician & Surgeon 
Loup Gity, Nebr. 

Office at .Residence. 
Telephone Connection 

J. E. Bowman M D. Carrie L. Bowman M. D. 

BOWMAN & BOWMAN 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

Phonell4 Loup City, Nabraaka 

A. M. AYE, D. C. 
After everything else has failed do 
not givb up, come and trv 

CHIROPRACTIC 
and get well. Otlice just east of the 
Sweetland feed store, Jacob Albers 
residence. Phone Brown 10. 

S. A. ALLEN 

DENTIST 
LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Office up stairs in the new State 
Sank building. 

W. I.. MARCY 

DENTIST 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

OFFICE: East Side Public Suuue. 
Phone, Brown 116 

V. I. McDONALL 

Prompt Dray Work 
Call lumber yards or Taylor’s 
elevator. Satisfaction guaran- 

teed. Phone Brown 57 

C. R. SWEETLAND 
PLUMBER & ELECTRICIAN 

For good clean and neat work 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Come and get my prices 

Rufus Hiddleson 
DRAY AND TRANSFER 

Your Business Solicited 
Phone, Either Lumber Yard or 

E. G. Taylor’s Elevator 

Norton Lambert 
DRAY & TRANSFER 

Solicits Your Business— Phone 
Blue 60, or E. G. Taylor’s Eleva 

tor or eithe rlumber yard. 

Chris Kieeman 
Builder & Contractor 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Resident 3 blocks north and 1 block 

west of Catholic church. 

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THB 

Musical pmmiMin 
Chti, Claesy Entertainment Everybody Geees Act 
Anybody. LADIES DIME MATINEE DAILY 

DON'T GO HOME SAYING : 
1 DIDN'T VISIT THE ©AYETY 

Railroads of Robnska 
| 

Losing Thousands 
(Continued frofti Fourth Page) j 

Bscatory. This high ^«Ourt took the 
position that capftafdn vested in rail- 

roads, as well as in Other lines of pri- 
vate property, is entitled to earn 6 

per cent on a faff capitalization and 

that thearbitary enactment of a two- 
eent fare rendered such a return upon 
the lines in Pennsylvahia Impossible. 
It also took the positionthatrrailroads 
not only have the right to insist upon 
a fair return crpon both freight and 
passenger" business, but that it is 
their duty to do so in order that one 

class of patrons may not toe com- 

pelled to pay an inequitable rate to 
make up the losses Sustained in an- 

other department. 
If the-arbHary erractment of a two- 

cent passenger rstfe is unfair to the 
railroads of 3Tew T8rk And "Pennsyl- 
vania, where there-are hwgOj centers 
of population siW'where the nation’s 
grestejft-defisitj^of freitffif'tonnage 
natirrSWr eifSts,flfib^flfifch more un- 

fair is such a rate hr-la purely agri- 
cultural state lifce NetorasTra, which 
has a total population ofonlr a mil- 
lion and a quarter wibbho liage man- 

ufacturing centers? 
The readdl* ft familiar with the fe- 

cent 5 per cent Increase' In freight 
rates granted' b^tbi Ihterstate Cota- 
mefee Commission td Eastern lines— 

and again; as the commission wisely 
says. If th# pdrcarieueHoaiKda! condi- 
tions crested'toy-the European war 

renders fchls'fncfe'ase necessary, how 
much more are the weakeT Western 
lines, which am compelled to exist 
almost altogether upon an agricul- 
tural patronage; entitled tosome sub- 
stantial relief? Tne population per 
square mile lb Massachusetts is 441,- 
'in New Yt>rk 204,' Th'^dHtiBylvania 
181, in Ohio 122, WhiTrltf Nebraska 
it is only 16. '*If uridtr these “Circum- 
stances the Eastern Wres need relief, ■ 

can their be an Jr tTOHbt about the jus- 
tice of the Dies flfadef Tr^ Western 
roads? 

Facing Grive wrobieme. , 

Unquestionably We afifing some || 
of the gravest problems rtlat ever con- 

fronted us wa Nation—and these 
problems grovr largely oat of a war 

which is without precedent in history. 
True, with arapidly -increasing cost 
of operation oWthdOBie’liand and re- 

duced rates Oh tfibotfiffV, ft-was mere- 

ly a matter bf time until the railroad 
(luestion was bound to becottm press- 
ing—but the gtear tragedy across 

the seas hassuddewly resolved Into an 

acute crisis a problem which might 
otherwise havff'tgW solved gradually 
and withoutah'y "fir-reaching indus- 
trial disturbance. 

The United States is a heavy debtor 
Nation. During the average yearour 
balance of trade against the rest of 
the world amounts-to approximate!) 
$500,000,000, but on top of this we al- 
ways owe approximately another 
$500,000,000 which 'heretofore we have 
been able-toewwd off by selling Eu- 
rope irtduSWhS^steurttieS “to that 
amount. No#, ‘however, the great 
warring countries•fiiVe served notice 
that they nob only expect us to pay 
our debts above our trade balances in 

gold, but thee*4* addition tfiey look 
to us to buyTjfwjlrf#W!rehw#hundxeds 
of millions of ddfctw VortbW Amer- 
ican securities which are now held 
abroad. It was to deliver this grim 
message IHaS-KiwGFebrge Paish, of the 
English Exeiiethgl1, recent 
visit to CWWWiWSIMes-: hud when 
he gofrbh?^»««!rttn{1i«'K*einent < 

to a group of Ulg New York hankers 
an old* veteiaif ffli&nolerwlid Hia aur- I 
vlved many a financial stSrm re- 

marked to his-irfctoudtBy sMMt aud- j 
Itors, *‘The shfflitt,' vritIP* writ, is 
on the doorstep.” 

That a greatviatlon-widc oedp aext 
year will givenis fcMrlargest trade 
balance we have -4Wer known is un- 

doubtedly trua^SnQ-yet, with having 
to finance all b‘0f monetary needs at 
home frtma tTUs time on :and buying 
back in iflibh^nT foreign owned secur- 

ities. tffiff future at best kfprecarious. 
However, tlie heaviest strain of all 
will come when the war ceases and [ 
when Europe begins to rebuild the 
hundreds of millions of dollars worth 
of property wlihjhhas beeitdestroyed— 
for this period Is certain to foree the 
highest interest rites the world • has 
ever known, -and- if at that time 
Americaff+aifrOaft’:teoufItieS' are not 

earning a faits reWfh upon the; in- 

vestment, n6tMng19ttr‘prefenb them 
from going irtto'Hlttninanfiil sqrap- 
heap—and it is' to prepare fot this 
emergency—to keeff^fairnSHT securi- 
ties from becbrnWgarpolutCf national 
weakness, which whole 
temple of AfceHcdiffivIgfeiufeftts tum- 
bling down'Wer^^hV^ hfeidi^to pro- 
tect the hundreds^#? BhdWfHIa and 
fire insurenfhboSipaoies.^etbi-, whose 
assets are laigity'Itrvested iW -railroad 
bonds, as W3R Mfeftie fiiliWJdB them- 
selves-thte fcr-aaFfear whWh is grip- 
ping handrfeQfebf Mancifers, ind stu- 
dentsmf eeoridlW# a*MI«to«r1n the 
presemt lKrttr—IbeS, mauy -Wf whom 
heretofote'Mave never Serlofltsly con- 
cerned themselves over the* trouble 
of A mericatrVfcil roads. In the pres- 
ent Instarftfcf'therefore, the railroad 
crisis Is of tremendous importance be- 
cause in ft itflHvOTVedfche Mjflfgreater 
problem of'VMr'InbegMty end safety 
of the wfflflff Superstructure of Amer- 
ican business. That We cannot s^ove 
It aside bya broadside of* demagogic 
platitudes Orvtrtnimtze itby employ- 
ing the strategy Of itf'ostrieh' if* ap- 
parent bo ad'HiioWhrteittWhs Who 
are serknfciy-disocbrued W Thttr pwn 
and their Mobil j*W HHtisHi tlfarfe. 

In few ottter states f*v«THhe^ail- 
roads bid a fafgffr !#arW'dlf^plogress 
and developnifehb-hhaiWWvfePferaska, 
whose broad prairies MJWf* hMpud to 

I convert from the habitat of roving 
i herds of buffalo and savage Indians— 

j and from that hour to this they have 

| contributed their full share to a story 
of thrift and enterprise which swells 
with pride the breast o' every true 
Nebraskan. 

The last federal census report shows 
that from 1900 to 1910 the general 
value of Nebraska farm lands in- 

creased 156 per cent—and in view of 

these facts, had the men and womeh 

who put hundreds of millions of dol- 

lars into Nebraska railroad securities 

years ag«f invested their money in Ne- 

braska farm lands, would not the in- 

vestment have proven infinitely more 

profitable for them? And have not 

the railroads played a tremendous part 
in these advancing land values in the 

past,and will they not also have much 

to do with the value which will be 
added from this time forward? Have 
not the interests of the fa tuner and 

the railroads always gone hand in 

hand in the great Western country? 
Did they not conquer the wilderness 

together and would the progress of 
one have been possible without 
the other? Should not the 
railroads of this state, therefore, have 
the good will and friendship of the 
farmer when all they ask is that they 
be permitted to earn a reasonable in- 

|eome upon their investment? 

Splendid as has been our progress 
in the past, Nebraska today stands 

merely on the threshold of her true 
destiny. We have ample room for 
thousands of additional tillers of the 
soil. So,too.our splendid inland towns 
and cities plead for factories in order 
that we may ourselves produce much 
of the finished merchandise for which 
our people spend many millions of 
dollars annually. Again, we need 
hundreds of miles of new railroad 
mileage before we shall be able to 
make the most of our agricultural 
and commercial possibilities—ana 
the millions necessary for the con- 

struction of these factories and these 
added transportation facilities will 
not be forthcoming unless we treat 

fairly the millions already invested 
within our mids. 

No state can rise higher than its 

(Concluded on Eighth Page) 

Financial Statement 
of Rockville Township, Sherman Co. 

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1914, 
as per published statement $ 51o..»4 

Received from Co. Treasurer 

Jan. 13,1914 Bfc.iO 
Received from Co. Treasurer 

June 16,1914 \ 20lQ (W 

Received from Co Treasurer 

Oct. 14th, 1914 

Received from Howard Co. 

Nov. 14, 1914 ~-lt0 

Total *3512.14 
Expenditu res 

Road District No. IS. 

Paid out for road; 
work $606..lu 

Paid out for material 118.30 

Paid salary to overseer 166.95_ 
Total * 891.55 

Road District No. 19. 

Paid out for roadwork $492.3" 
Paid out for material 252.55 
Paid salary of overseer 201.65_ 

• Total $ 946.57 

Road District No. 33. 

Paid out for roadwork $915.90 

Paid out for material 230.25 

Paid salary to overseer 261.85_ 
Total $1408.00 

Officers salary and miscellan- 
eous expenses 6,IH' 

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1915 199 22 

Total *3512.34 

I, E. Dwehus, clerk for Rockville 

Township, Sherman county, Nebras- 

ka, do solemnly swear that the abo\ e 

statement is correct to the best of m> 

knowledge and belief. E. Dwehus, 
Township Clerk. 

Subscribed and sworn to before nu 

this 12 day of Jan. 1915. 
Louie Hansen, 

Justice of the Peace. 

Bowels clogged, sick headache, no 

fun is it? Why not have that happy 
face, red cheeks that come with good 
digestion. Hollister's Rocky Moun. 
tain Tea makes the bowels work regu. 
lar. natural, makes you feel like new 

Take it tonight. Swanson & Lofholm 

Men’s Suits 
$10.00 Suits now on Sale at $6.50 
$13.50 and $15.00 Suits at $9.95 
$18.00 and $20.00 Suits at $14.95 

OVERCOATS 
$10.00 Overcoats, on sale at $6.00 
$13.50 and $15.00 Overcoats $9.95 
Overcoats up to $20.00. $12.95 

LADIES CGATS AT 50 CENTS ON 
THE COLLAR 

ALL WINTER GOODS PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED 

THE HUB 
"Victor "Vtcncr, proprietor. 

I 
NOTICE TO FARMERS 

I have on hand a quantiry of the' Council Bluffs 
Remedy and would be glad to figure with you on your 
spring supply of Stock Remedy. All of the big feeders 
are good feeders of the Council Bluffs goods. Phone 
or see 

Alfred N. Cook, Loup City, Nebr. , 

JjJlNIARY travel 
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PENALTIES 

and) 

} big events of Nebraska is the Annual 
jn and Exposition of 

I ilSfed Agriculture, Lincoln 

January 18 to 23,1915 
be convocation of the Agricultural, Horticultural, Live- 

ilry. Floral, Good Roads, and Home Economics Societies; 
its farmers, orchardists, live-stock men, business men 

ers. 

st Apple Show and Corn Show of the Middle 
West during this Period. 

Ove* 
imp* 
inter 
teres 

uty-five associations interested in the development and 
tent, of Nebraska’s agricultural, live-stock and dairy 
and allied subjects will hold conventions that will in- 

ry inhabitant of Nebraska. 

For official programs, information, etc, apply to 

W. R. Mellor, President 
Geo. W. Kline, Secretary 

Lincoln, Nebraska 
m 
m 
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re oar Job Work with others 
td to the wise is sufficieat. 


